The Current Status of 'Essential Obstetric Care' Activities Internationally: a Literature Review', reminds us of the inadequate provision of obstetric services in so many lowincome countries. Primary healthcare cannot make much of an impact without adequate referral procedures and access to quality secondary care. This is particularly true for a maternity service. Hence the need for integrated essential obstetric care (EOC).
In fact the service needs to be broader in its aims. It needs a holistic approach that promotes the status of mother, child and family. To be safe motherhood must be valued by the whole of society. The sense of shame that is said to keep some mothers from seeking help in hospital for delivery should be replaced by a sense of honour. Surviving children will be valued more highly if unborn siblings have not been destroyed by abortion. Unless such positive values are promoted quality will never be held in a healthy balance with quantity. Prevention of disaster, provision of quality care and promotion of motherhood go hand in hand. When the status of the family is raised, what are seen only as reproductive and sexual rights will be associated with equal responsibilities.
Traditional birth attendants cannot impact maternal mortality and morbidity without an EOC service. This Case series and case reports: Tropical Doctor would like to encourage .
more case series
The Editorial Board of Tropical Doctor would like to encourage you to consider submitting case series for the benefit of other readers. Case series comprising a few cases through to several hundred cases of particular diseases have become less commonly published in the academic press, but for clinicians they are invaluableg ood case series is usually much more useful than a case report. First, and most importantly, they can indicate how common a particular presentation of a disease or syndrome might be. If, for example, we want to know how often brucellosis presents with orchitis, a large case series of brucellosis is the best place to go. Equally to answer the question 'what percentage of patients presenting with fever in Tanzania have malaria?' a consecutive case series of patients from Tanzania presenting with fever would be ideal. The usefulness of the case report to clinicians is limited to describing a rare presentation of a common disease or, occasionally, a common presentation of a rare disease which is not generally known and by their nature report something the average clinician will never see. Case series, on the other hand, say something useful about a disease which many clinicians may see reasonably often.
Tropical Doctor July 2003, 33 does not mean providing a very expensive service staffed mainly by professionals commanding high salaries. Assistant medical officers have learned to do caesarean sections in remote areas with as low mortality rates as consultants working in urban centres/. There will still be the need for specialists with a comprehensive medical training for diagnosis, teaching, mentoring and planning. Medical students do not leave low-income countries once they have an internationally recognized qualification solely for the money. Some would stay, accepting po stings to remote areas if they had role models, teachers and mentors who visited them, trained them and were available for advice by telephone or email when not available locally. When determining risk factors for a disease, formal epidemiological studies (such as case--eontrol and cohort) are better. For assessing the effect of a particular therapy nothing beats a properly randomized clinical trialalthough occasionally a case series is a good way to describe a new treatment as a prelude to further studies. However, for answering simple clinical questions about how diseases present or when describing the natural history of syndromes case series are ideal.
David R Clegg FRCOG
Two things make case series particularly suited to Tropical Doctor. The first is that if they are well conducted they make important clinical points, which are useful to other readers. The second is that many readers of the journal are well placed to write up a case series, which usually requires few resources (they are based on clinical practice), but do require large numbers of patients. The ideal case series have a few things in common:
• The final diagnosis must be clear and one which readers will accept is firm. A case of brucellosis or malaria would have to be backed up by laboratory data rather than just the physician's opinion, however good. Not all diseases need laboratory confirmation (tetanus might be an example of this), and in many surgical conditions it is not relevant, but all need a good case definition which other clinicians can apply and with which they will agree • Cases should be consecutive. This is important because it avoids biases and makes series much easier to interpret. A non-consecutive series always leaves the reader thinking the author may have presented only the most interesting, or most obvious, cases
